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enquiries about the farnily 1 found that they Iiid sold their farîîî and nioved int
twso that tbey niigit give thecir children a better cducation.

M e founld the girls very quiet and shy, and it wvas hard t0 get ilien to feel at
home; they would flot express themselves at ail frcely. But it was evident titat thev
were %veak in thecir nunîber wvork, and it wvas hiard for thein to do the %vork of thecir
classes. Besides this, tite yonnger one came %ery irregularly for the flrst wcek . On
the folloving Alonday lier teaciter got a nie saying that ttc child %vas v'erv nervous
and having been lefr almost to hierseif since starting to school stie did not wvant to
go to school any more. There wvas soniething a little sharp iii the note, but the
teacher wrote a very wvise note iii reply. Site explainied thai sie liad left the littie
girl very mnch ta herseif for tite first few days so that shie %vould not feel scif-con-
scious and so titat sie wvould join in witb the worik tiattrally. Sie aiso said thaI
ste would give the child all tte individual attention possible.

'rhings %vent quietly for a week or two, tut ther- zane another shar) nie coin-
plaining of the absuirdity of this wvriting of notes every time a cbild wvas late or
absent: tliere %vas iii it as w~ell a few vords of titanks for the attention given to
lier littie girl. Whben 1 saw titis 1 made a note of il on my v'isiting list, but ily
time during the next two weeks wvas taken up with otiter visits and 1 did not eall.
When tite nionthly reports were brougtit back aftcr hiaving been signed thiere wvas
a note on this little girl's report again complaining of the notes, but more strongly.
So 1 wvent over that evening after tea.

I vent to tite back door, fc,r the bouse wvas a newv one and titere wvas no knob)
on ttc front door yet. 1 was glad, for 1 always feel more at home %vlen 1 go in the
back.

Soon I was iii tite sitting roomi beside tite fire citatting away wvith Mrs. B-
The cbildren ivere having some fun among themiselves in îheir own quiet wvay, somne-
limes stoppîng to listen ta our conversation. There wvas sucb a cosy tone in the
borne that 1 was at niy case immediately.

As we talked of Minnedosa and tbeir old horne iii the country w~e found wc
had sorne friends in common and titis brouglit us far more closely in toucit. Their
teacher out in the country came froni Headingly, wiere 1 used to teacit. and 1 %vas
quite interested on learning titat site wvas about to te înarried to ttc gentleman
wvio wvas on tite B-'s farnm. And tien we found that 'Mrs. B- was
related ta old friends of ours in Brandon, and iliat 1 knew quite a numlber of the
people in North Brandon, wvbere B y's tised to live.

Generally the conversation drifted round io the littie girls and the sehool. I
found Mrs. B- very disappointed in the sebiool liere. Titcy liad rnoved int
i own so as to give the children a better eduication, and now lthe citildren did îlot

like going ta sclbool liere; tbey did flot like the childrcn here as wvell as titose iii
the country. Titet, îoo, the style of teaching hiere wvas nal ttc saine as in the cotn-
try. and the citildren wvere flot getîing alotîg wvell and did niot hike the îvork; and
ttley did flot get as muet individual attention from ttc Icacher. I could sec that
'Mrs. B- - wvas dceply disappointed.

I could appreciate lier sîandpaint, for I had just camec from Heitdingly and had
heen grcatly impressed by marked difference betwccn a two roonied sebool in the
country and a six roomed sebool in a town. I told lier itow different 1 liad found
it in every wvay, and especially in connection witit notes. that in H-cadingly 1 liad


